Although much work has been done in determining the nutritional values of different milks, all of it has been carried on at different times by various men, and there is no published data demonstrating the relative values derived from experiments which were carried on simultaneously and ih which all subjects were under the same conditions.
It is well known that rats show the effect of conditions to which they are subjected very easily and respond to them in the same manner in which man does. They are therefore a fit subject for nutritional experimentation.
The Albi~o rat lives three years as compared to-man's ninety, the body composition and that of the ur.ine being the same per centage as that of man. Therefore multiplying results hy thirty gives the data for man, assuming that the normal span bf-man's life is ninety years.
The purpose of this paper therefore will be to show the relative nutritional value of different milks as found by simultaneous experiments ~ith Albino rats subjected to the same environment.
antiscorbutic properties of fresh milk. This., however, can be compensated by the administration of fruit juices.
Chemical Abstracts, Vol. 6, No. 22. A.W. Stewart,analyzed sixty-seven dried milks and patent foods and considers the majority unsuited for infants on account of deficiency in fat and the large per centage of starch present,-the former causing rickets and the latter not being the proper form of carbohydrate for assimilation. Their mode of preperation also destroys the natural enzymes which are said to possess antiscorbutic properties. None effectually replace human milk.
Chemical Abstracts, Vol. 12, Nol 22. F.J.H. Coutts after experiments conducted on rats comes to the conclusion that dry milk is better than fresh milk and the evidence of th~ weight charts show that it has lost none of the characteristics of fresh milk; and he further states that its advantages over fresh milk are in its portability, keeping properties, especially dried skim milk,-convenience, and freedom from waste and bacteria, and its economy.
Chemical Abstracts, Vol. 12, No. 22.
G. Winfield experimented with forty rats and found that normal health remained for a period of sixteen mont~s but ~rowth fell below normal when one half to t~o thirds adult weight~was reached and only·renewed by mixed diet. .~i th chi Idren he finds that growth is normal and even above.
Chemical Abstractw, Vol. 10, No.7.
S.B. Trainer in reporting on methods of manufacturing and the uses of milk powder says that the met~ods are better than those used with condensed milk, and that they fill all milk wants.
Chemical Abstracts, Vol. 14, ~o. 9.
R.E. Barnes and E.rt. Hume, after worli:ing with guineas find that dry milk does not contain antiscorbutic vitamine.
Chemical Abstracts, Vol. 14, No~ 11. H.A. Mattlll and Ruth E· Conklin find that rats fed on only fresh cows' milk or only on dessicated COVIS' milk have a good initial growth, but after the fiftieth to the hundredth day a decided ret['rda tion is noted, and no reproddction takes place. The lack of growth is due to the dilute form of food, as better growth is noted with dry milk) and their average food consumption is considerably higher. The females are below normal at: seventy.-five days and again no reproduction takes place. The conclusion drawn is that milk is lacking ,both quantitatively and qualitatively in substances necessary for successful growth and reproduction, especially in the female, and it may contain substances that are inhibitory to the growth of an animal in the third or mature growth cycle.
They find that fifty-fIve per cent dry milk, forty per cent starch, five per ~ent butter fat produces practically normal growth, but no reproduction takes place.
5·
Society of Biology and Medicine. Proceedings, 1919-20, Vol. 17, No.9 .
H.C. Sherman, l!!.E. Rouse, B. Allen, E. Woods find that when rats are fed on milk and bread in which the milk is one fifth of the total number of calories, the young rats made no.rmal growth, but females usually fa.iled to breed and no young were raised. With whole wheat brea.d young were suckled at the cost of considerable loss in weight of 'the mother and grew at less than the normal rate. '
Journal of ' Hygiene, 19ID9, Vol. 60, p. 233.
Lane Claypon finds that rats make more rapid gain when fed on dry milk than upon boiled, and these in turn more rapid than those fed on raw milk with bread as part of the ration.
Great Britain Local Board Food Rep. HU8, Vol.24,p.139.
G. Winfield fed rats exclusively on dry milk and found growth in both sexes below normal when one half to two thirds adult weight was reached and renewed only when a mixed dietary was put in place of dry milk. No data was given on reproduction.
Experimental.
Experimen ta 1.
The rats used in these experiments were descendents of three pairs of normal rats which had been fed on fresh, dry, and condensed milks, respectively, three weeks previous to breeding.
The young were separated when four weeks old and given all the food of their respective diets that they could eat. Their weights were taken weekly, pictures were taken at regular intervals, and all changes in appearance were carefully noted.
The rats were all subjected to the same environment and placed in individual and sanitary cages. The amount of food given was determined by the amount eaten the previous day, care being taken to give each rat all it could eat. Rat No. I, which had been fed on fresh milk, bore eleven young, which when separated were' fed on the following diets: " " " "
Sept.
" " "
Oct.
" " " "
Nov.
" " " Dec.
" " " Jan.
Feb. The results as shown in the charts demonstrate quite plainly, the relative nutritional value of the respective diets; it can be stated in addition, however, that the rats fed on dried milk were more susceptible to cold, than those fed on fresh milk, and the fecundity of the former is lower than t.ha t of the la t ter.
The rats maintained on evaporated milk grew more slowly, and in only one case was greater weight attained. These rats were 'most susceptible to disease, and greater mortality changed to include fresh milk confi.,the belief that normal weight and health are maintained only by a well balanced diet rich in vitamines.
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